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matter and commit them to prison until theyfind security to serve

the kingon the works.

ByK. on the information of Eobert de Bealknap.

Oct. 16. Pardon to John Heyward of Kobertsbridge,co. Sussex,as to John
Westminster. Courteys above (p. 142).

Oct. 15. Pardon,for 80s. paid to the kingbyWalter de Touteby,knight,
Westminster. William Clere of Ormesby,Hugh de Braytoft of Westerkele and

John Herre of Braytoft, to them of their trespass in acquiring in fee
from Walter son and heir of John de Byllyngeye a third part of the
manor of Bunham, lield in chief, and entering therein without

licence;and grant that theymay retain the same.

Oct. 16. Appointment of HenryGilberd and Eobert Bout of Salesburyto
Westminster, survey the defects of the walls, houses and other buildings in the

manor of Clarendon, tlie paling of the park of Clarendon and the
king's lodges of (Irovcle and INIelchet,have them repaired by view

and testimonyof Ivo^cr Shetebrok. canon of the eluuvh of Salisbury,
take- workmen and artilieers for the works and put them thereto
at the king's wages, there to stay as longas shall he necessary,
provide stone, timber and other necessaries, and carriage for the
same, and arrest and cc.mmit to prison until further order all who

are contrariaiit in the matter. By p.S.

Oct. 17. Grant to Roger Briklesworth, parson of the church of Sheyll,in
Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln, of the prebend of Shareshill in the chapel or

collegiate church of IVncrych, in the diocese of Coventryand
Liehn'eld, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the
archbishopric of Dublin; on an exchange of benefices with Master
John Murreys. Byp.s.

Mandate to the dean of the said chapel to admit him to the said
prebend.

Oct. 20. Pardon to PhilipAlrun of Gloucestre of his outlawry in the husting
Westminster. of London for non -appearance before the justices of the Bench to

answer John de Kifhide, citi/.en and mercer of London,touchinga
plea of debt of 10/. ; he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison
as William de Fvncheden, chief justice, has certified.

Oct. 18. Pardon, for 20s. paid to the kingby Thomas de Langeford and
Westminster.Agnes,his wife, late the wife of Eobert Ekesbury, who held in chief,

to them of their trespass in intermarryingwithout the king's licence.

Oct. 9. Licence,for 100 marks paid to the kingby Peter de Malo Lacu,
Westminster.for Margaret, late the wife of Peter de Malo Lacu ' le quint,' to

enfeoff Kichard de Kuvensor,archdeacon of Lincoln, Henry de
Barton, canon of the church of St. Mary, Lincoln, Simon de
Heslartoii,knight,John de llothom, knight, Thomas de Maulay,
John de Bavenser, clerk, and 'Thomas de Beverley of the
manors of Heghsthorp, Balhy, Sandall, Hramham and Lokyngton,
and '201. of rent in Bridsall,held in chief, and for the said feoffees to
grant the same to Margaret for life without impeachment of waste,
with remainder in tail to Peter, son of Peter de MaloLacu,the sixth,


